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deht, and that notwithstanding that the mortgagee takes acovenant froni the third party to pay it. But lu the latter casethe rnortgagee is unable to enforee agaiiist the original mortgagorhis eovenant unless lie is preparcd to eonvey the property to himsubject to, the right of the third party. See Kinnaird v. Trollope(1889), 42 C'h. D. 610; Stark v. Reid (1895), 26 O.R. 257.
The sole questioit here is, does the forfeciture under the agree-mient of the 1lt arh 1905, and the sale pursuant thereto,work sueli a deýstructfion of the appellants' riglit against the
resondntas disabtlesu thei from further pursuing hlmiiii re-petof the delit? The argument is, that the forfeiture and salewere souiething donc under the agreement, and that it was ex-presslv agr-eed therein, inter alia, that ''this agreement aiid anly-

thingHi ay he doue hereuinderý shall fot affect or- prejudie''
thei aippellaints' claia iii re-spect of the $24,000, and part of thesubequntinstalmteut, î.e., the suoi for whieh judgiuent wasrovrdini this action, nor shall it prejudice the riglits of the

resl)odent ith respect thereto.
But that clautse eoncludes hi a way whieh indieates that it wasmuanstt to prsrv hose riglits, during a, period iii which it wvasopeii to the, purf-liaser to pay the instaient and for- whieh, if therespondeut paysý,, hie obtais a lieu. The fintal words lu the clausein questiou ai-c:' Hu 1»it until the purchaser shall pay* the first twoîistaeilinits of $24,000 eaeh, with intercst as aforesaid, the riglitsof thr vendois aiiu the' pint3 of the' third parti' shail remiain astheY now airc i ii re(sp)ect of said instalmnts and intere8t. '' Thisis supported 1) the' provision, found Inter on, that ail luoneys

paid lunder th' grenen were in the first place to be applied(after paying ai, earhier, judinnt a'i nd to the disehlarge ofthe laîis of thw s'endors aga 1inst the party . . . of the third
part i11 respct of which theýir rights have been hereinbefore

it apîn'ars f'roun the nioice of forfeiture that, unle8s 'vithin
one inonth thei overýdue! îinstamiients wcre paid, the appellants
întvinded fi f'orfleit the agreeniient and any moneys paid there-
under, and that the said agreemient was to beeome nuli and void.
The \ore -ur waearried ont about Ju]y, 1909, owing to default
pîot oily on susvuu ontaets but on aecount of the in-

tlet for, whiehi judginentl had been reicovered in 1907; and
Ilhe prp vt ias sold oit the 4th July, 1912.

The'fretr dp ivedth purchlasers of the right to niake
pamet nd deînaiid the, iroperty. Treating the Iiability of the

respon(,idenit ns hing it, cot)iniued down to, that time, and his right


